Within investigations for project and establishing of a coal mine, preliminary survey aimed to revealing of modern state of vegetation at the territory of establishing of projected coal mine was performed. The information of the structure of phytocenoses modern state can be a reference position for the assessment of a possible impact of technical activities on the state of phytocenoses around the territory of the mine establishment.
Introduction
The aim of studies is to find out the modern structure of vegetation on the territory related to the category of potential different exploitation forms; in this case, this is an organization of a coal mine as a first stage of a coal yield in the whole region. Technogenic impact onto the vegetation at coal mine exploration, besides a complete destruction of soil and vegetation cover, can influence negatively the phytocenoses of the adjacent surroundings of the explored territory in such forms as roads construction, warehouses building and accumulating of gasoline and related materials for machinery and creating of fire-dangerous situations during the mine exploitation. Due to this fact, it is necessary to determine the most optimal sites for establishment of the infrastructure of the planned Open Access Library Journal mine to minimize its impact onto the vegetation, mainly to keep basic forests (subtaiga) with emphasis to use secondary (small-leaf) forests and cenoses of reconstruction series. It is as well very important to limit maximally (or to exclude) the use of the territory of water protection zones of water flows in the area of mine. This territory (N52˚33'25" -E103˚02'35"; N52˚34'36" -E103˚02' 45"; N52˚34'46" -E103˚04'39"; N52˚33'53" -E103˚04'45", by the type of land use in the studied area, according to the map of land use of the south of the East Siberia [1] , belongs to the category of exploited land (Figure 1 ).
According to the performed ecological zoning [2] , the studied territory is included to the zone of atmospheric impact of low danger (up to 1%, zone В) with plain-valley pre-mointain type of climate at regulated intensive type of the territory development.
According to the correlational ecological-phytocenotic [3] 
Methods
Main research method is geobotanical survey together with the analysis of fund materials (forestry and agriculture) by vegetation state during different years of land use in the whole region. As the materials of studies are background ones (for survey), the revealing of plants indicating cenoses and setting of main (characteristic) plants species are sufficient at this studies stage.
Results
Due to performed field studies, it is stated that basic vegetation of the area are pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and birch (Betula pendula Roth)-pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) with larch (Larix sibirica Ledeb.) forests of subtaiga type jointly with second birch forests including light-coniferous trees species (Pinus sylvestris L., Larix sibirica Ledeb.). Such communities form at moderatelt cold, long-time frosted sod-podzol soils on plain-hillside sites of the studied territory itself and of its surroundings [6] . The pictures present typical communities of the studied area (see Figures 2-4 ).
The undergrowth of such communities is often dominated by pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and larch (Larix sibirica Ledeb.), there is a large fraction of birch There are abundant second forests of birch (Betula pendula Roth.) with motley grasses and inclusions of pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and with a very rare undergrowth consisting mainly of birch ((Betula pendula Roth.). The soil cover is Figure 5 ). 
Conclusion
According to the recommendations [1] [2] and data resulting from the studies of modern state of vegetation on the territory reserved for a coal mine, the area can be used for such purposes. The information of the structure of phytocenoses modern state can be a reference position for the assessment of a possible impact of technical activities on the state of phytocenoses around the territory of the mine establishment. At the same time, it can serve a base of forecast models of the development of vegetation under the condition of technogenic impact of this area of Irkutsk Region as a whole.
